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ABSTRACT 

The Savannah River Technology Center (SRTC) has been funded through the 
DOE Office of Technology Development (DOE-OTD) to investigate high-
temperature vitrification technologies for the treatment of diverse low-level and 
mixed wastes. High temperature vitrification is a likely candidate for processing 
heterogeneous solid wastes containing low levels of activity. Many SRS wastes 
fit into this category. 

Plasma torch technology is one high temperature vitrification method.1-3 A trial 
demonstration of plasma torch processing is being performed at the Georgia In
stitute of Technology on surrogate SRS wastes. This effort is in cooperation 
with the Engineering Research and Development Association of Georgia Univer
sities (ERDA) program.4 The results of phase 1 of these plasma torch trials will 
be presented. 

BACKGROUND 
For almost 40 years the Savannah River Site (SRS) has been manufacturing and 
reprocessing nuclear materials for weapons applications. This mission has result
ed in a wide range of wastes which require disposal.5 Much of the high level 



waste is stored in slurry form in carbon steel tanks at the SRS Tank Farm. This 
waste will be processed at the Defense Waste Processing Facility (DWPF) into 
borosilicate glass.6-8 However, there are many other waste streams at the SRS 
which require processing or pretreament prior to disposal, and which are not-com
patible with the DWPF process. These wastes range from high-level to low-level 
to mixed, and different treatment methodologies are being examined as a means 
of remediating them. Vitrification technologies are being examined closely since 
vitrification has been declared the "Best Demonstrated Available Technology" 
(BDAT) for immobilizing high level waste by the Environmental Protection 
Agency.9 The current approach at SRS is to specially tailor a treatment method 
and waste form for each discrete waste stream. This approach is both cost-
effective and environmentally responsible. High temperature vitrification is one 
of the treatment methods being examined. 

The Savannah River Technology Center (SRTC) has been funded by the DOE Of
fice of Technology Development (OTD) to develop high temperature vitrification 
technologies for the treatment of diverse low-level and mixed wastes. It is expec-
teded that high temperature vitrification will be particularly appropriate for those 
wastes which are heterogeneous in nature, and which do not contain large 
amounts of radioactive components. Many SRS wastes fit into this category. 
These wastes range from contaminated soils to discarded protective clothing and 
waste drums. 

As part of this program, a Plasma Energy Corp. non-transferred arc plasma torch 
was used to process a series of characteristic SRS solid waste surrogates/ This 
demonstration was performed at the Georgia Institue of Technology at their Con
struction Research Center. This work was done under an ERDA agreement.4 

SAMPLE PREPARATION AND PROCESSING OF WASTE SURROGATES 

Vitrification of SRS surrogate waste materials was performed at Georgia Tech us
ing a 100 kVA non-transferred plasma torch. The plasma unit used for these trials 
operates batchwise, and must be mechanically separated, cleaned and then reas
sembled between tests. Feed rates are empirically chosen (typically 3 to 5 min
utes between charges) by visually monitoring the progress of the melt via a video 
port The interior plasma processing vessel is a graphite crucible. Temperature 
information is gathered from thermocouples embedded in the walls of the graphite 
crucible and recorded on computer disk. Ordinary cardboard tubes, approximate
ly 8" long and 3" in diameter, were loaded with the waste materials, sealed on 
both ends with cellophane strapping tape, placed into the plasma unit's feed tube, 
and manually injected into the preheated processing chamber using a plunger-
style feed mechanism. After charging of the plasma vessel was complete, the 
torch was lowered into the melt and allowed to burn for an additional 10 minutes. 
Off gas sampling capability was not available for these tests. Six different surro-



gate waste streams, prototypic of SRS solid wastes, were processed with varying 
degrees of success. Each is discussed separately. 

Trial 1, soil contaminated with organic liquids or sludges. 

A mixture of two different sources of Carolina soil, i.e. clay and sandy loam, were 
used to simulate this waste stream. This type of soil is particularly refractory and 
is difficult to vitrify by other technologies. Roughly equal portions of the sand 
and clay were mixed together in a wheelbarrow, using a small shovel. The 
"clumps" in the soil were manually refined 500 ml of motor oil (Castrol™ 
Heavy Duty S AE 30) was poured over 54.5 pounds of the soil mixture. The mix
ture was placed in tarpaulin hammock supported by four people and then gently 
tossed and folded until the oil was thoroughly mixed into the soil. Samples of the 
soil, both with and without oil, were collected. The mixture was fed into card
board tubes, and the weight of each tube recorded. The plasma furnace was pre
heated to 1000°C (as measured by a crucible embedded 2.5" into the graphite cru
cible). A total of 15,470 grams (or 12 tubes) of oU-contaminated soil was fed to 
the plasma furnace. After initial processing, a steady state feed rate of 1 canister 
every 5 minutes was achieved. 

After all of the soil was fed to the plasma unit, the torch was lowered into the melt 
and allowed to bum for an additional ten minutes before being shut down and re
moved from the unit The system was allowed to cool overnight prior to disas
sembly and cleanout. The processed soil was not all localized in the graphite cu-
cible, nor was it all fused. A fused core was located in the center of the graphite 
crucible. This fused portion represented about 30.2 weight % of the material fed 
to the plasma unit It was glassy at the center of the fused region and more brick
like at the edges. Also in the crucible, was a large fraction (6,941 g) of burned 
soil, calcined, but not fused. Unfused soil was also found between the top cham
ber gasket and the graphite crucible (179 g), overflowing the graphite crucible (75 
g) and blown out of the crucible into the top chamber (1,517 g). Conclusions 
about this trial were: too much soil had been fed to the torch, too little time had 
been allowed to process the soil, and a flux additive should have been made to the 
soil to assist processing. However, plasma processing was definitely considered a 
viable option for soil vitrification. 

Trial 2, electronic circuit boards. 

Circuit boards are largely composed of glass reinforced thermoplastics containing 
residual electronic components, copper, noble metals and iron. Failed SRS com
puter circuit boards slated for disposal were salvaged for purposes of this test 
The circuit boards were broken into pieces small enough to fit into the cardboard 
carrier tubes. A total of 9,957 grams of circuit boards was fed to the plasma unit 
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The empty plasma chamber was preheated to 1000°C. Twenty one canisters of 
broken circuit boards were fed to the plasma torch. After initial processing of the 
first few canisters was complete, a steady state feed rate of one canister every 3 
minutes was achieved. After all of the circuit boards had been fed to the chamber, 
the plasma torch was lowered and allowed to burn for an additional ten minutes. 
When the processed circuit board material was later collected from the plasma 
unit, it yielded a diverse waste form. The material had a significant metallic frac
tion, there was also some evidence of incomplete destruction of individual circuit 
board components. The balance was fused blackened material, and a brittle, flaky 
residue. About 23.3% of the material fed to the plasma unit was recovered. As 
circuit boards are largely composed of plastics, and dense packing into the card
board carrier tubes was not attainable (i.e. a lot of cardboard was also sent to the 
torch), it is not surprising that so much material was lost. 

Some of the metallic and glassy portions of the processed circuit board material 
were processed further in an induction furnace. This combination of plasma de
struction and inductive homogenization, yielded a separate and well-formed metal 
ingot and glass phase. This separation could be advantageous for reclaiming met
al, while simultaneously stabilizing contaminants in the glassy phase. Plans are 
being made to further investigate plasma processing in combination with induc
tion melting. Prom the results of this trial, plasma processing is a viable option 
for destruction of information-sensitive circuit boards, and might even allow some 
reclamation of precious metals. 

Trial 3, Tyvek™filter paper with attached filtrate. 

Unused Tyvek filter paper, manufactured by Oberlin Filter Co., and an SRS M-
area surrogate filter aid material were used for this trial. The filter paper is be
lieved to be an organic polypropylene fiber. The M-area surrogate filter aid used 
was ~30 wt% Borax. Actual M-area filter media is largely composed of alumina, 
soda and silica with traces of the toxic metals: nickel, chrome, urania and zinc. 
The Tyvek paper was rolled into a diameter compatible with the cardboard carrier 
tube geometry. Eight inch sections of the Tyvek loaded tube were then cut using 
a band saw. One end of the tube was then sealed with cellophane strapping tape 
and the filter aid surrogate poured into the center of the tyvek roll. The remaining 
end of the tube was also sealed with tape. A total of 2,830 grams of tyvek, and 
1,036 grams of M-area surrogate waste was fed to the plasma furnace (20 tubes). 

The Tyvek-loaded tubes were fed to the pre-heated plasma chamber. A steady 
state feed rate of 1 canister every 3 minutes was achieved. The Tyvek was indeed 
destroyed by the plasma torch, but very little solid material was recovered from 
the plasma chamber (only 7.2% of the material was accounted for). This waste 
stream was composed largely of organic material, and while it was destroyed, 
much of the material exited with the off-gasses. A great deal of tar-like scum 



was captured by the off-gas system. This particular waste stream might be better 
suited for an alternate processing method. 

Trial 4, used high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters. 

These filters are widely used at SRS for the removal of sub-micron particulates. 
Four unused HEPA filters were obtained for this test The HEPA filters had stain
less steel frames and contained corrugated glass fiber matting and some organic 
gasket materials. One complete (disassembled) HEPA filter was preloaded into 
the plasma chamber (the HEPA filter frame was too large to fit into the carrier 
tubes). The remaining HEPA filters were disassembled and only the fiber glass 
filter portion was loaded into the cardboard carrier tubes. Five additional tubes 
were loaded with High Efficiency Mist Eliminator (HEME) spun glass fiber. A 
total mass (excluding the cardboard carrier tubes) of 6,574 grams of material was 
processed in the plasma chamber. 

This particular waste stream was quite well suited to plasma processing. The pre
loaded filter was melted using the plasma torch prior to feeding any additional 
material. This preload provided a molten bath which kept a higher fraction of ma
terial in the graphite crucible itself, generating less "blowout" Also the fact that 
the waste stream was almost exclusively metal and glass meant there was less of 
an organic fraction to volatilize. The waste form recovered was a fused mass con
taining a significant metallic fraction. -

/. 

Trial 5, a composite mixed solid waste. 

A surrogate composite waste representative of the standard Mixed Waste Integrat
ed Program (MWIP) "Heterogeneous Debris" recipe was processed.10 Eighteen 
feed canisters were loaded with a distribution of the following materials: 

Charcoal 500 g 
Cedar wood chips 1000 g 
PVC piping 1000 g 
Steel shot, nuts and bolts 1000 g 
Glassjars 1000 g 
Uncured concrete 800 g 
Aluminum oxide . • lOOOg 
Diatomaceous earth 1000 g 
Leaded gloves 1000 g 
Aluminum foil 200g 
CrCl3-6H20 30g 
NiCl2-6H20 30 g 
CeNOj 30 g 
CsQ 30 g 



Two liters of water was also added to the mixture. A total of 10,474 grams of 
"heterogeneous debris" feed material was processed in the plasma chamber. After 
initial processing a steady state feed rate of 1 canister every 5 minutes was -
achieved. 

Since this trial was performed, Georgia Tech working in cooperation with SRS, 
has procured a standardized heterogeneous debris composition in briquette form. 
It is hoped that the briquetted waste will enable more complete processing of the 
waste composition, Le. less blowout of the "fluffy" fraction. This briquetted ma
terial has already been used at Mississippi State for refractory corrosion testing 
and will be used in other various SRS-sponsored plasma testing in the future. 

Trial 6, Soil in the presence of limestone. 

The same soil (sans oil) was rerun with limestone additions. Each feed tube was 
loaded with 2 glass jars filled with equal amounts of soil and limestone. The to
tal weight of glass, soil and limestone fed to the plasma unit was 14,240 grams. 

The soil-limestone mixture processed quite well. The resultant waste form was a 
homogeneous fused mass. The limestone addition did indeed act as a fluxing 
agent enabling easier and more complete processing of the refractory soil, though 
the waste form did devitrify upon cooling. Further studies have since been per
formed at Mississippi State to begin optimization of the soil to limestone ratio. 
Plans are currently being made with Georgia Tech to begin in situ field testing of 
plasma torch soil vitrification. 

RESULTS 

The plasma trials at Georgia Tech have been quite useful in providing information 
concerning the basic viablility of plasma processing for SRS solid wastes. Over
all, plasma processing shows great promise, particularly for vitrification of soils, 
circuit boards and HEPA filters. A variant of plasma processing, perhaps plasma 
in combination with induction heating, may also be quite useful in treating SRS 
heterogeous drummed waste. 

Table 1 provides the physical data collected and observed from the plasma trials. 
The information provided in this report has been deliberately subjective. Due to 
the available scope of this effort, very little anlaytical information was gathered 
and/or performed as a result of these tests. However, a wealth of physical obser
vations were available. 

In all cases plasma processing effectively destroyed the original waste and gener
ated a fused waste form plus a residual. In practice, plasma processing will need 
to be accompanied by some sort of mechanized, and perhaps remotable, feed sys-



Table I. Physical Inventory of Georgia Tech Plasma Trials. 

Trial # 1 2 3 4 5 6 
(s)oil boards Tyvek HEPAs debris soil mix 

s. s. feed rate (cans/min) 

total feed mass (g) 

mass sans canisters (g) 

fused material (g) 

other solid residue (g) 

unaccounted material (g) 

0.2 0333 0.333 0333 0.2 - 0.143 

16.334 11,469 5,066 7,354 10,474 14,840 

15,470 9,957 3,866 6.574 9394 14,240 

4,940 2,674 367 5,288 3,694 6,935 

8.712 4,057 686 53 2,240 2,797 

2.682 4,737 4,013 2,013 4,540 5,108 

fraction fused 

fraction lost 

mass fraction cardboard 

loss not due to cardboard 

30.2% 233% 7.2% 71.9% 35.3% 46.7% 

16.4% 41.3% 79.2% 27.4% 433% 34.4% 

5.3% 132% 23.7% 10.6% 103% 4.0% 

11.1% 28.1% 55.5% 16.8% 33.0% 30.4% 

tem if it is to be a waste processing option at the Savannah River Site. It also will 
require an efficient and robust off-gas system, and off-gas monitoring capability. 
Dusting and "blowout" of fine particulate materials can be somewhat mitigated by 
the presence of a molten bath in the plasma chamber, and may be further reduced • 
by pretreatment of the waste stream. 

In order to process large volumes and to minimize, "surges" in the off-gas system, 
it may be necessary to shred drummed wastes. To improve the homogenization of 
glass/metal melts, a transferred arc plasma system, additional heating by induc
tion, and/or mechanical agitation should be considered. It would also be advanta
geous to have the capability to selectively drain the metal and glass streams with a 
controlled tapping method. Feed rate optimization should result in more com
plete material processing. Waste additives may also be required in order to ensure 
a fused and vitreous resultant product; although, depending on the regulations 
and waste form performance criteria, a vitrified waste form may not be required in 
all cases. 
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